Fantastic News!
Thanks to you, we achieved our ambitious 2019-2020 Annual Fund target of $2.25 million!
On top of that, we raised a further $2.25 million in crucial Endowment/Reserve funds—to
help carry us through the serious pandemic we face, and any future challenges.
Thanks to your generous support, we not only survived the Year of the Coronavirus, but
we grew substantially, raising our total enrollment to a record 1,857 students!
And projections for Fall 2020 include:
•
•
•

A 23% increase in our on-campus undergraduate students
A 26% increase in our online undergraduates
A 67% increase in online master’s programs, led by our MS in Maharishi AyurVeda
& Integrated Medicine, our Master in Software Development, and our new MS in
Aromatherapy

Our students won numerous prestigious awards this year for their truly outstanding
achievements. Our faculty continued to publish highly significant, high-profile scientific
research in leading journals.
Over this summer we will see the most high-profile transformation of our campus since
the Argiro Student Center. The old, historic Student Union will become the Wege Center for
the Arts. It will include:
•

•
•
•

A new Grande Façade, utilizing advanced engineering and space-age materials,
including state-of-the-art insulating glass, walls, doors, lighting, shading—all top
notch—to handle the different seasons and changing sun and weather
A complete refurbishment of the Eastern staircase (the main vastu entrance) leading
up from the Grace Ananda Recreation Center
A complete restoration of the exterior concrete and stucco (mostly done)
Extensive interior renovations and improvements (mostly done)

•
•

Final tweaks to the HVAC engineering and renovation (mostly done)
Full, lush landscaping all around

These and so many other historic achievements would not have been possible without the
great generosity of our cherished donors!
Year after year, our dear, dedicated friends from throughout the world help us reach our
critical goals. And we thank all of you—this year especially—for helping us yet again.
Thank you from the bottom of our hearts!
With our love and best wishes,
John Hagelin
President

